Smithkort  P
Kibat      P
Kirschbaum P
Schooley   P
McCarter  E
Lehman    E
Kurzer    P
Cornwell  P
Brown     P
Vogt      P
Nelligan  P
Donohue   E
Thoel     P
Stasch    P
Chandler  P
Sun       P
Seeger    P
McDuffie  P
Allers    P
Tomaschko P
Rabaduex  P
Dailing   E
He        P
Hoppert   P
Bodnar    P
Zoltowski U
Delorme   P

P-Present, E-Excused, L-Late, U-Unexcused

Dates
Dec 11th Harmonies for Habitat

President
New IFC Elected
Greek Gala this Thursday

Executive Vice President
Initiation Practice E-mail going out

Administrative Vice President
NTR
Treasurer
Dues were due last week, 300$ total so far

Secretary
Newsletter

New Member Educators
Trace?
New Member Education Meeting Today @ Student Services
Pledge Key: Toes

Recruitment Chair
Get us known day
Shirts are done, getting ordered

Social Chair
Penn State maybe this weekend
Michigan Tech coming this weekend
Party Saturday

Historian
Empty Picture Frames being hung up

Sergeant at Arms
NTR

Alumni Relations
Wiggles is back in Michigan
Gentleman's Evening

Webmaster
WEBSITE!

Caterer
Good Food

Philanthropy Chair
NTR

Academic Chair
NTR

LA Liaison
Food at the meeting
8:15 1300 EB Wednesday

Student Group Liaison
AiCHE Meeting to go to Colorado

Greek Relations
Harmonies for Habitat Dec 11th (Saturday)

Old Business
LA Motion passes
Risk Management

New Business
NTR

Questions, Comments, Concerns
Dad’s and Lads
Anchoring Graham
Pledge Project
Toes = Pig
Graham and Britt
Conference room for studying

Jokes
Tables

Brother of the Week
Dukes!

Cool Cap
Marcus!

NTR=Nothing to Report